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greup standing 23.9 691991 at th9 9999991 9199t199
99 May 5999
Ecmimgy i9 999 9919999 of
wammunitie9, L99 rel9tion9hip of planta, anim919
999 999919 with eeLh oth9r and th9ir envirmnment.

Th9 99$; hrlxel Lpprﬁach 10999 at lii‘9 99 9 99019;

Oxferci E99199};

Movement

'
”-4ideas 9 mums-:99

Th9 GEM i9 thus Very differ9nt in outloek £999
the L 999 politir 91 parties, who 9r9 grounded
in 9 9Wet9m of 999999999 out of 90999 with th9
Lrth"9I-991iL199 999 p9op19' 9 99999 and
::pi99ti099.

;A summary of the M99if99t9

PHIDUSGHLY
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Our philosophy in the OEM is‘th 9t we must liV9

U?3919 policiea, open to 3999g9 by the m9mb9r
“9hip? eurr9ntly 1991999 th9 f0113W 99 919m9nts
which W9 99L forwani 99 a b99i9 for 9 9999

the 999th in ha rmony with 99.99 othel, with

999 9urr9undings, the 999, the 9i1d.life, th9
9t999999r9 and the countrV9ide, 999 not
r929ti9ue t9 try to ignore? 909L991 99 99ppr999
the £99999 of nature.
199999 99 must r9w9xamin9 ’deve1.99ment‘
manic growth', ‘teeh9910gi091 199999
and ask wheth9r the 91999 of Out? pr9 sant
itical p99ti99lami theiv 199999: can be

reconcileﬂ, in the long run, with 9 9999, 99f9
999 9t9b19 life 99 planat 999th.

W9 believe

t99t the existing palici9e 9f gOV9ynment and

the Civil 99993199 (which 119991399 :9q of
th9m) are 999399999, 9nd wi11_mak9 Iif9 99999,

99L better, as the years pass.
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fut9r94

GOVERNMENT
nli9m99t shuuld be 9199ted by prepertienal
representation 'with a 999 upp91* 9999:

9099 i9+ing of 9199999 and appointed. ‘99n9tore'

but 99 hereditaxy‘peers.
Power to r9199
99999 999 999 9999 most decisiun9 should be in
the 99999 9f ﬁiatrict eouncil9, London being

'mostly r99ponsible for f9 eign ﬂealingL and

A written constitutu
acting 999 co-ordinatev
«ion, bill of rigghts 9nd 9 Freedom of
Information Art wmuld:39teguard t99 pub1.i9
frema eoretiV9 hurw-... «re-L4 kg racy and misuse of pOW9r
1r,

Bigger ie not better, but makes it diFfieult'

for peepl9 to underetanﬂ and eentribut9 to
Lh9ir'work and their community. *Effieieney'
eften.mean9 an interesting job being replaceﬂ
by 9 m9'hanical one. Ennrmeus ammunta of
taxpa_y9r9‘ mon9y are'wasted 9999999 the
eureeueracy is too remote to und9rst9nd or

T AX -& ALDO WANC ES

A haeic personal income (r9placing tax allew—

«ances and 909191 security) shoulé 99 paid

'9utom9tical.1y to 91.1 adults.

Tax on other

incume should be simple and pregr99 Sive (no

The GEM 999t9 to recbver the intim 9g of r991
life? with peop19 having 9991 control over

p9verty traps), and d99ig99d to p99V9nt
excessive .“ieh99 and 9Xp19it9tjen; the range of
takem-home earnings Sheuld be about :i.max.imum
to minimum.

T9i9 99999 important changes in ﬁaciety, from

.MMTEHEAIS

99999, and from imbalance; 9t9999 and pollution

Lang—lasting and hardnwearing goeds 999919 be
encour9g9ﬂ; 9 materials tax would f9vour
makers producing £9999 long—199ting goud9
ag9i99t those making lots of threwMaway
preducLs 99 the former would use 1999 mat9riala

1i9ten to peoplee' 9991 999i9.

Lheir awn activiLiee9 envifonment and future.

big to 99911, from centr91i99d p999? to 10991

Le 991f-99fficieney$ héalth and an understandm

:«ing of our limitiations 99 9911 99 our

9999i9ilit99.

Theoch9119Hg9 of living Eiﬁﬂ

L99 warlﬂ is perhaps grea L99Lhan thaw of

living 9g9inat it, but it is 99 Open road to

L99 f9tur9, net 9 blind alley of 9199
999 traction.

ﬂemlogi9t9 have shaken th9 existing-parties
in

.1-

999999 999‘

G9rm9nye L99 u9 99 it h9r9 9199 J
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FINANCE
Investment fi99999 sheuld 9999 frﬂm creﬁit
991099, mutual finance 99*i9ties and small
1 9991 banks with'a natienalieed banking

9y9t9m for 91999193 and ferLLgn currenqy

arrangemenLL.

a main aim ie to inoreaae national eel:—
aufficienoy and no avoid eono of the
instabilities of internati nal finanoe and
“

trade.

POPULﬂTlON
he a gradual longwterm aim, eoologiott
believe that the population anould deoreaee
over 150 years or so to about Eomﬁﬁ million,
to balance food and availohle land” We
believe that as the limita to growth of all
Elﬂﬂﬁ are undo atood, people will not want
to have more children than tho oountry can

re: up 3.: o 1" t q
aha} ifH
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DEM would like to see aohoola and education

leae rigid and more relevant to everyday life.
Moon teaching could he part-time by people fro

outeide eohoole sharing their knowledge and
skille, with workmeXperienoe etc. for iﬁmih
yearmolde¢
Preweohool groups should he run
by looal oommunitiee.
Further education ehou
ho atailahle full—time, and on a partutime has
throughout lifee University degree ooureee
Should he lean Specialised giving a more

thozough general understanding of tho world.

WQRK
Work should he more flexible,

Health and welfare should be more positive,
geared to the prevention of diaeaeeg
‘
Reduction of pollution of all kinde (inolud»
~ﬁnglagrioultural antibiotion and inorganic

fortiliaora} would improve health, an would
eatingnmoro_Who1o.fooda (no uppnaan toyronosnodl one lonor oonﬁumption of moat,

auger and aweeta.

31:23.;

Publio infonnation on the

dangers of too much alcohol and tohaooo
enould not be restricted by the fear of
losing tax revenue as is now the case,
Such education and health meaauree should be
administered at the district level; small

peroonal ihoome.

ProduotiOnnline metho e in

which hoopla don't really participate in what
they are making should be replaced by more
interesting and involving methods of working;
Large companiea should be split up} and all th1
workforoo should be able to share in decision—
mahing in films.
Comoperativee should be
ohnnhraged,
We suggest-also a period of
'onmmunity eervioe' so that everyone takea a
eharo of

ieoeaaary but_unpleaeant jobs Such as

coal mining and collecting taxes und ruohiehg

no one should have to do these thinge for theiJ

local hospitals near to patiente‘ homee

whole working lives.

ones in big tonne.

AGRISUlWURE

ahould be favoured over the huge impersonal
HOUSING
Housing policies should be based on.
oonaorration and renovation'of'exiating_

on that it is

easier for people to take various mixtures of
partutime Johe to supplemelt their haaio

Farming Should he on a human shale; big agribuninoee units should be broken Up and the land

offerred to those with a real interest in the
future quality of the soil rather than quick

buildings, not_on-large-aoalo ‘redevalopmont'. profito, land ownership to be tested
in a
publio trustee ayatomi
Brganin'mothnda
should
heatihg.otol would-ho oheapar to run, and
be entourEEEd, and

Haw doaigna-ﬁith good inaulation_and solar
Should bo-aotively encouraged (both new'

hnuaen and nonreraiona) by auhoidioa.
ENERGI

Energy should be saved not wasted, and energy
sources used safely to avoid pollution and
radioactivity. Nuclear power is expeneive
and dangerous; all construction of atomic
power etations should stop, and all exiating
ones phased out; leaving only facilities for
looking after radioactive wanto. ‘We need to
opendthe money now wasted on eXpeneive
nuclear power on developing alternative safe

renewable energy (wind, wavea, sun, biogas

ate.), and on saving it through insulation
and heat recovery systems.
TRHNSPORT
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In the same context, goods ahould where
.poeaible he produced locally to avoid
unneoeeaary transportatiOﬁd Freight muat
also be shifted from roadto
railways and
_
canals, and motorway building
stoppodl
I-I—I

footory farming phoned-out.

_Allotment cultivation ahould be encouraged and

more land made available; Marginal land nhoulﬁ
he need moro produotivoly; for_graaing-anﬂ
foreatry (Britain ia-uer? ahort of wood) rather
than_ahooting-grouao.

WILDLIFE
More extensive and diverse habitats should he

-eet aeidoyfor-wildlife, which Will also
:benofit from amallorifarm unitﬂ. Importation
of all_anﬂangarod apnoiee and produots made
from'tnem should he étoppod;_aperm whale oil
hen-easily be replanod. '

your vote counts

a vote for the old parties only confirms them
in their road to disaster

vote ecology, vote green
your candidate ie:

Anthony Cheke
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